
PSALM 34 (with transliterated Hebrew acrostic letters) 

 

s I kneel ‘fore the Lord, blessing Him at all time; I will praise with my lips, in 

hymns fitted with rhyme.  

 

 

2 Boast in the Lord, with all of my soul; the lowly will hear, and be 

brightened from woe. 

3 Great is the Lord, His grandeur proclaim; and let us together, exalt His 

great name! 

4 Daily seeking the Lord, He kept me in sight; snatching me safe, from 

every fright. 

5 How we look to Him, and are sparkling and bright; Verily never, 

dismayed in His sight. 

6 Zealously I cried, and the Lord heard; setting me free, when each trouble 

occurred. 

7 Chosen by God, His angel camps near; stripping off woe, for the Lord do 

we fear.  

8 Taste and see, of the Lord and His grace; happy and valiant, we flee to 

His face. 

9 You His saints, the Lord we adore; for we never lack, as in awe He gives 

more. 

10 Kingly young lions lack, hungry for food; we follow the Lord, and are 

wanting no good. 

11 Listen dear children, take heed to my word; I’ll goad you and teach you, 

respect for the Lord. 

12 Man who is he, who delights in this life? Who loves many days, filled 

with goodness and right? 

13 Never your tongue, should evil allow; and guard your lips, from speaking 

what’s foul. 

14 Stand not with the wicked, do good as you please; search out and pursue, 

until you find peace. 

15 AImed at the just, shall His eyes fall? His ears ever list’ning, to answer 

their call. 

16 Placing His face, ‘gainst the evil and bad; the Lord will cut off, thoughts 

of them from the land. 

17 ThuS O Lord, You hear our requests; plucking us all, out of every 

distress. 

A 



18 Quick Lord You’re near, every heart that is broken; my spirit is freed, by 

the Word He has spoken. 

19 Righteous ones daily, evil will face; but the Lord delivers, from every 

place. 

20 SHall not He keep, his every bone; Messiah’s protected, He keeps the 

Lord’s own. 

21 Their evil will slay them, the wicked repaid; they perish in guilt, for the 

righteous they hate. 

22 Mighty the Lord, ransoms their souls; none trusting Him, will ever be 

low. 

 


